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Malaria Germs cannot survive 
three months in the rich ozone 
at Ashland. The pure domestic 
water helps. ASHLAND Daily TIDINGS Ashland climate without the aid 

of Medicine, cures nine cases out 
of ten of Asthma. This is a 
proven fact.
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BANDITS HOLD UP FIGHT 
AND ROB TRAIN

17 75

YOUNGEST
DAD LIVES
IN DENVER

(By the United Press)
EAST QUINCY, ills., Feb. 25— 

Four armed men with rifles held up 
the “Hummer,” the crack Chicago 
and Alton flyer, near here early to- 
day, and robbed the mail car of reg
istered letters and packages. Postal 
authorities estimate the loss at $125,- 
000. but said it may run higher.

The robbers jumped on the tender 
j and covered the engineer and fire
men with their rifles. The engineer 
was forced to stop the train and then

; cut the baggage 
The cars were 

the track while 
them and then 

(By the United Press) darkness.
DENVER, Feb. 25—The youngest

and mail cars loose, 
taken two miles up 
the bandits looted
disappeared in the

lather has been found in Denver. He D.IA. R. Chapter
is Otto E. Jehovah, three years old. ft r

When a birth record was filed here
recently, the fathers' age was given
as three. Investigation showed the 
lather had three other children and 
that he was a member of the Jeho- 
vahites, a religious cult.

He told authorities that he did not 
begin to live until three years ago 
vaites, a religious sect.

The baby’s name is Otto Jehovah. 
Junior.

The senior Otto refused to divulge
how old he was when he joined 
Jehovaites.

Continues to Grow
Mount Ashland Chapter, D. A. R., 

have a very kindly feeling towards 
the citizens of Ashland for their 
ready response to the invitation ex
tended at the Washington’s Birth
day banquet, and express.much ap
preciation for their co-operation in 
making the affair the success it was. 
Especially do they thank Rose Bro
thers for their kindness in lending 
the victrola for the musical featuresthe
of the banquet.

DECREASE
IN IMPORTS

EXPORTS

The committee who had charge of 
the banquet, and consists of Mrs. V. 
A. Stewart, chairman. Mrs. C. L. 
Loomis, Mrs. George Icenhower and 
Mrs. H. A. Stearns, left no stone un
turned to make this first public en
tertainment of the Chapter a suc
cess, and they are to be congratu
lated over the fact that their efforts 
exceeded their expectations.

Mount Ashland Chapter will here
after take on new impetus. This 
morning the regent. Mrs. Gordon 
MacCracken, was notified that two 
new names have been added to the 
chapter. These are Mrs. O. E. Stearns 
and Mrs. H. O. Anderson.

(By the United Press) 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25—The Uni

ted States exports and imports both

HOOVER TO SERVE
BILL READY TO START IN THE CABINET

STORM WARNINGS 
AGAIN ORDERED DP

Guests stopping at the Hotel Aus
tin include the following: J. Brown 
of Seattle, B. H. William of San Fran
cisco. G. A. Gordon of Chico. W. F.

decreased in January of this year as Sergeant of Portland, Dr. E. C. Meade 
compared with January, 1920, the of Albany, Geo. M. Bohler of Eugene, 
department of commerce announced J. C. Doores and wife and L. O. Van
today. Wegen.

Search for Youth
Discloses Million

Dollar Robbery
OSTEOPATHS ASK LAW

TO LIMIT HEIGHT HEELS

(By the United Press) 
CHICAGO, Feb. 25 A bank 

bery totaling nearly a million

ST.
(By the United Press)
AUGUSTINE, Fla., Feb. 25—

TYRONE. Pa., Feb. Desc rib

lars was disclosed tock 
police started a search f 
old boy. The Northern

when

rob- 
dol-
t he

r ; 17-year- 
Trust Co.

ing high heels on women’s shoes as a

PORTLAND, Feb. 25—Southwest 
storm warnings were displayed at all 
weather stations on the Oregon and 
Washington coasts during the past 
24 hours, according to the local 
weather bureau. A storm, the cen
ter of which is far north, is said by 
Edward Wells, forecaster, to be ap 
proaching the coasts of these two 
states, although he thinks the serev- 
ity of the storm will have greatly

By RALPH L. TURNER 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 

‘ WASHINGTON. Feb. 25—The last 
big fight of this congressional ses- 
sion—invol ving America’s future pre
paredness for war, as well as her for
eign policy—is about to start in the 
senate. The cause for the battle lay 
in army and navy appropriation bills. 
Consideration of the army bill be
gan ‘today.

Opposition came from two sources 
of senators who are demanding fi-

JACK PICKFORD
SERIOUSLY IL

abated by the time it reaches

11 POLICE
here.

MASSACRED

President-elect Harding today an-

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 2 5—Jack 
Picklord, motion picture actor, broth
er to Mary Pickford, ill at his home 
here with bronchial pneumonia, is 
said by his physicians to be in a seri-1

nounced that Herbert C. Hoover has 
been appointed secretary of com- 
merce and Henry Wallace secretary 
of agriculture.

Harding denied that Hoover had 
attached any “stipulations” to the ac
ceptance of the Commerce porttolic, 
and said they are “in perfect accord.”

HAS INDIAN
FUND. BUT

inancial retrenchment, and pointing 
out that an army bill of more than 
$362,000,000 and a navy bill of 
more than $496,000.000 will widely 
miss the mark of economy. । [h A A IMITI

Other elements, led by Senator Bor- j D A nil II I 1 
ah. declare world conditions de-I0191 II I 1 
mand steps toward disarmament. This I JI A I J I 111 
group announced it will insist on a — ■■ ■ 2
"show down” in the disarmament

ous condition. They expected 
crisis to be reached today.

the I

Lowe Family Starts 
On Extended Tour

D. M. Lowe, the well known ranch-1 
er and pure-bred stock raiser of the 
Valley View district, leaves tonight 
with Mrs. Lowe and son George, ou ; 
an extended trip that will cover many
months. The tourists expect to

ND INDIANS
(By the United Press)

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Feb. 25— 
When Bridgeport was founded and 
a few hundred souls settled around 
the mouth of the Pequonnock river, 
a tribe of friendly Indians lived on 
Golden Hill, now in the center of

question, asserting the world would 
doubt America’s willingness to dis
arm if the two appropriation bills 
are passed in the present state.

The result of the fight which the 
leaders said they would wage to the 
end. may be that one of the appro-
priation bills may fail to pass 
session of congress.

IN AMBUSH Danish Girls
(By the United Press) 

DUBLIN. Feb. 25—Eleven auxil
iary police were killed today in a 
Sinn Fein ambush at Macroom, Coun
ty7 Cork, it was officially announced. 
The official reports describe the am
bush as the biggest yet attempted. 

A large number of police in the 
party were traveling by lorries when 1 
they were fired upon from the road-

this

Are Coming to 
United States

is

FAIL ON
directly to York and

I this city of 150,000 and occupied by
other, 
after

for a

the county courthouse. That was 
not so long ago, not earlier than 1790. 
Gradually the Indians became unable 
to support themselves. In 1802, the 
general assemly of Connecticut appro-

Pig I I A III south to the Gulf of Mexico and strike priated the income of $5,000 to care

points on the «Atlantic coast, 
which they will come back
lengthy visit with relatives through 

, the middle west. They will then go

Uli 1 LI A I II Cuba on their journeys, later return- for them, and appointed an IndianKill Hill II ing north by the Atlantic ocean, be-agent to administer the fund.I Jill I Ini II fore crossing for the Pacific coast By later legislative decree that fundVIM I II IVL again. During their tour they willand the posi. . . .  connected with
visit Mrs. Lowe’s old home which. passed to the clerk of the superior 
she has not seen for over twenty court of Fairfield county, and today(By the United Press) 

BLOOMING TON, Ills.. Feb. 25 — 
The bandits who held up the Chicago 
and Alton flyer today made a “water

years, and will also be the guests of 
other relatives.

Fred W. Tracy, clerk of the court, 
has $38.13, which still remains to r

haul,” according to Mail Clerk Davis 
Four small packages of registered

The trip is principally planned for lieve needy Indians.

! mail. which Davis estimated are
the benefit of Mr. Lowe's son George. 
This lad is only 1 1 years of age, but

(By the United Press) 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25—Katrina 
coming to America.
Katrina hails from Denmark. She

, worth ten dollars, were taken.
A number of important registered 

mail pouches had been transferred 
from the train earlier in the evening 
in Missouri. The bandits had appar
ently received word of these pack- 

I ages and were looking for them.

is ready to enter high school. While old files

was not aware of his trust until the 
other day, when In examining some

side. The commanding officer is re- understands little English or Ameli
ported to have been the first to fall, can—but she knows how to sweep 

were’and dust and scrub. Katrina's facet 
were is round and smiling. She's good-1

The 
unable 
rushed

police fought back, but 
to find cover. Reserves 
out later.

BODY OF GRANTS

JEWELS MOTIVE
EOR MURDER IS

natured and she’s anxious to oblige. I 
Tn fact she’s coming to the United 
States expressly to help Madam Amer
ica conduct the household cares.

Katrine is strong for America, ac- 
cording to the U. S. government offi- 
cial immigration reports. She’s flock
ing to this country at the rate oil

PASS HERO DOE IN
PORTLAND TODAY

nearly 100,000 a year, that is count- of

POLICE BELIEF. . . ′. . . . .
LOS ANGELES. Calif., Feb. 25— 

The belief that D. Greenbaum, Los 
Angeles pawnbroker, had been mur
dered for diamonds he was said to 
have carried on his person, was ex
pressed by Los Angeles and San Ber- 
nardino county officers here, when

PORTLAND. Feb.
Private Allen C.

The body
White.

ing Katrina’s professional sisters. Pass lad, who died overseas.
Mariana from

Italy and just plain Mary from Eng
land and Ireland. In the official 
figures Katrina is listed profession
ally as a “domestic.”

Grants
will be

included with the bodies of four other 
soldiers of the northwest to arrive in 
Portland tonight, according to the 
quartermaster department of this 
city. White was a member of Com
pany H, 305th infantry.

TIIDYC AO[D Indictment Made I URIXd HUULI I Against Driver
his body was found in San Bernar
dino county.

He had been shot in the head. One 
pocket had been cut from his clothes.

announced William Dalton, aged 17, 
disappeared yesterday with Liberty

menace to the human race' and the bonds the market value of which was 
cause of specific injury to health, *---- —

A strand of long red hair was found 
clutched in his hand, it was said.

His business partner, Leslie Gold,

members of the Blair county Osteo
pathic society, in convention here, 
unanimously adopted resolutions ask- 
ing the legislature to pass a bill pro- 
hibiting the manufacture, sale, dis-

$670,000. I said he had last seen
Dalton managed to leave the se-when be

curity cage, where he worked, 
noon, with the bonds. The loss 1

at i mobile, 
here.

play or wearing of heels more than 
one and one-half inches high.

soon discovered, but no trace of 
ton could be found.

Dalton started to work for

Dal-

Bank three years ago as office

Thousands of School

consulting Superintendent G. A. Bris
coe of the Ashland schools about 
starting his son at that youthful age 
into high school, the latter, who is a 
boyhood friend of Mr. Lowe, advised, 
him to take his son on a journey foi 
an indefinite period, which he claims.

bank book.
The last 

Indians to 
Sherman, 
pounds and

he discovered

receive« aid was 
an . individual

ancient

tribe of 
William 
of 300

more, who passed to hi

will be of much more benefit to him found
than having him enter lugli school 
at the age of 11 years and finish at
15 They not limited
themselves as to their stay, nor made 
any definite itinerary, and expect to 
go wherever fancy leads and remain 
away until they are perfectly satis
fied with travel.

Congress provides $400,000 to stari 
Des Chutes project.

happy hunting grounds in 1885. No 
trace of living survivors can now be

Last night was another winner at 
the Methodist Episcopal church. A 
splendid audience greeted the evan- 
gellst. He delivered a heart-search- 
ing message on. “The Leper." To- 
night between 60 and 7 0 from Grants 
Pass will come down«for the service. 
This will be a great service. Yon 
cannot afford to miss it. Good sing- 

i ing and a cordial welcome.

Sinn Fein Surpass 
Savages in Violence 

Says Commander
An indictment charging manslaugh-" I I |l■|| I Up " I Vter was returned against W. HI III I J ILh J I Witt, the Ashland taxi driver

F. De- 
, as the

(By the United Press) 
DUBLIN, Feb. 25—“Acts such as 

would not be indulged in by the wild-
result of an accident on the Pacificist savages in Central Africa.” are

DIPTHERIA FATAL To
TWO IX PORTLAND

’ highway on Christmas Eve, which charged against the Sinn Fein by
(By the United. Press' resulted in the death of Mrs. Nona General Macready

LONDON, Feb. 25—Turkish rep- Jennings of Medford. At the coro- 
Greenbaum ‘ resentatives today accepted the al-: ner’s inquest the jury returned a ver-

left their store in an 
presumably for his

auto- lied proposal that the Revrest treaty diet charging DeWitt with negligence 
home should be accepted while an interna-1 and the case was bound over to the

tional investigation is made of the 
rival claims to Symrna and Eastern

Mrs. Sarah Gartner of the Bazaar Thrace. The Greek delegates refus-
I is back from a business trip to San led to accept the proposal until they 

the Francisco, where she went to secure had received instructions from Ath- 
boy: her spring stock of goods. ens.

grand jury. Much interest will be 
taken in the trial of this case, as Mr. 
DeWitt has hosts of friends in Ash
land who are anxiously awaiting the 
verdict, and who deeply sympathize 
with him in this trouble.

PORTLAND. Feb. Two dip
wit hin, military command- theria deaths have occurred 

er in Ireland, in appealing to his the past two days, and there are ap
forces to maintain discipline, despite proximately 70 cases of the
provocative acts.
unarmed soldiers

Macready said five

disease
in the city, according to a statement

were killed t his 1 issued by the city bureau of health.
week, three at Woodford and two at 
Bandon.

090 0% 006 • • 
WEATHER FORECAST.

For Oregon—Fair.

• •

The victims are Winona Patterson, 
the 9-year-old daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs. S. G. Patterson, and Mrs. Anna 
Brown, a cook at the Albertina Kerr
nursery home. Two babies at the

Children Poorly Fed
CALIFORNIANS GO HUNTING NEW YORK, Feb. 25—Thousands

AND GET MANY RABBITS of school children in Dublin are re- 
According to the Yreka News, the ported to be subsisting on “scanty 

rabbit drive at the Garey ranch, eastration of bread and cocoa only,” in 
of Macdoel, drew a large crowd last a cable received from the relief unit 
Saturday. They report about 1200 | sent to Ireland by the American com- 
rabbits for the day. Mrs. Garey pre-mittee for relief in Ireland, 
pared a bountiful repast for the vis- Many under-nourished children 
itors in the way of Spanish beans and were found in all schools visited, the
mulligan stew, which were served ; message added, citing as 
with bread and coffee and enjoyed one school where 600
by all. Another drive is expected 
to take place next Sunday at the old 
Van Couch ranch east of the Garey
place. It is hoped people who 
not at liberty during the week 
be able to attend this.

children were found to 
of a mid-day meal.

The report added that 
third of the families in

an example 
of the 650
be in need

nearly one-
Dublin are

will living in one-room tenements and in
numerous cases all furniture except 
beds and tables has been sold to buy

By a happy coincidence Rose Bro- food. Similar conditions previal in I
t hers 
stock

discovered they had in their other Irish cities, the unit reported, 
of Victor records the beautiful I adding that it is estimated that there

selection, “The Old Rugged Cross,” | are 150,000 unemployed in Ireland. I 
which Rev. George Bennard and Mrs. ------------------------- ------ ---- -
Lindfesty have made so popular by $9999999999909099 
singing at the revival meetings in • SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS • 
the Methodist church. Mr. Bennard $9999999999999 
composed this song and later sold SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25 — Fol- 
the copyright to Homer Rodehaver,| lowing are market quotatoins:
the popular singer with Billy Sun-1 
day. Mr. Bennard and Mrs. Lind-
festv were in Rose Brothers’ I store I

BUTTER—581 c.
EGGS—36c.
HENS—33 a 35c.

yesterday listening to the record. 1 BROILERS—65 @ 68c.

Coming

Kerr nursery are also afflicted with 
diptheria.

Murder Result of
A Nation’s Hatred

PORTLAND. Feb. Assassina-
tion by Austrians still faithful to the MUST STILL BE WEDDED
old regime is the latest theory de-1 
veloped toward solution of the Barnes 
road murder mystery.

The murder victim, deputy sheriffs 
have heard, was an ex-officer of the

by PREACHER OR J. r.

Austrian army. wit h

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo„ Feb. 25— 
The house has defeated a bill to per 
mit notaries public to perform mar- 
riage ceremonies in sparsely settled

600 of his men to join the Serbian । communities. •
standard. । Supporters of the measure argued

He lived in constant expectation that some persons in rural districts
that he would meet a violent death 
at the hands of Austrian nationalists, 
according to information given the 
a uthorities.

• I
Disclosure of the mans' name is ex

pected momentarily by the sheriff’s

have to go ten or fifteen miles to find 
a preacher or civil officer authorized 
to perform a marriage ceremony.

“This seems to be a matter of con 
venience,” said Representative Ed 
wards. "I suggest we carry it a lit-

office. His connections and local | tlé further and give the right to post-
history were learned by deputy sher-masters and rural mail carriers to 
iffs yesterday. take it to the people’s doors.”

Deputy Sheriff Christofferson said ------- -
that a possibility existed that the WONDERFUL HEALTH RECORD 
murderer or murderers had been con- FOK THE CITY OF ASHLAND 
cealed in the Hoffman country home The late Eugene Walrad, for many 
at the time the body was discovered years in charge of all the cemeteries
had been proved groundless.

This possibility developed from re- ment a
of Ashland, made the following state-

ports that furnishings in the house 
had been moved between the time the

“The
little 
total

while before he died, 
number of burials of

children from five to twenty years
Campfire girls entered the grounds in ten years has been thirty-five. Of 
and their return with officers from this number but twenty-throe were

Broad shouldered men are in style again—Fashion Note. the morgue. actual residents of the city.”
4 •


